
[rORRANCE, CALIF.
THURSDAY, SEPT; 12,

price »7.00. 3048 Cedar St., 
mitn.

24 Poultry and Pet Stock
BHODE ISLAND HED Pullels, 

months old. Fine laying »tra 
Winter layers. B. H. Llngenfi 
tor, 1311 218th St., Phone 277-'

CHBA1', 100 rabbits, JO hutch 
L. J. Raymond, 17CO Arllngto 
Torrance.

BABY chicks, Wednesday of ca 
week. White Leghorns and R. 
Reds. Custom hatching, 
dena Hatchery, 640 W. 165th B 
Uarduna. Phono 1613.

CHICKKNS (or sale. Fryers dre 
cd. Mrs. M. M. Porter. 1228 M 
drld Aye., Phone J56JW.

25 For Sale: Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Baby buggy, go 

condition at 811 t'ortolu, $6.00.

FIGS »1.00 and 1135 a lug. Pho 
Gardena 1583, 16220 West 

~~ rs~ ~ avenue. . Miss Helen I _________

nine

State

REED baby buggy, very good co 
dltlon, $10.00. 2754 Carson.

27 Help Wanted: Female
SALESLADIES want«d--Cliunee 

make 'real money, with rcllab 
company. Write Box K, 
ranee Herald.

29 Employment Wanted
WANTED Housework of any kin 

by hour or day. 1323 Beech '

for Cl-i.ified Adverti.lno 
per word for on« tnsertltn 
vord for two ineertione. A«l 

be killed after the firtt pub 
in and money refunded for 
d week.

All ade run In both Torrance 
Id and Lornita Newe for one 

ice. Telephone Torranoe 444.

?HEL, Mnall. black, containing 
lady's apparel and embroidery. 
Lost Krlilay night on Arlington 
between Hartorl and Border, or 
between Torranoe and Los An- 
BolcK. Reward. HOUBO D, Spur-

UND Brown HOI-BO, Tprran 
amily Dairy, 1VJ blocks aouOi 

Carson, corner Hoovdr. and

Anywhere—Any Time 
Furniture Crated 

TORRANCE TRANSFER A
BAGGAGE

Phone: 238-W or 488-W 
19& Canon Street

D. C. TURNER
Next tu.Beacon 

Drug Store
Expert Shoe Repairer 
eg Old Shoo* Look N«W

A. TBAGARDEN
NOTARI PUBLIC . 

Legal Document* Written
and Acknowledged, 

Mice Torrance Development Co. 
liei Cabrlllo Ave. "

KR Sept. 6, 1929, I will not 
responsible Tor any debts coiir 

by any person . except 
Ucoi-go E. Walsh. '

Clark Is rci
classes; tups, acrobatic, classic; 
classesTor children, all ages; prl- 

«... Vialtora .welcome.
Saturday, 9:80 a. m.. 2108
i street.

lll not be 
contracted 
myself. H.

DING LOANS   Where you 
secure a building, roan at 

.8% payable $12.00 per month 
per Jl,000.00, Including Interest. 
Interest first month $8.60; last 
inonth Co. Qllbert, Hansen and 
Page, 1339 Post avenue, Torrance.

TO LOAN
oncy available for building loans 
on first mortgages on Improved
property.
fornia Brink' Bide., Wilmlngton.
Phone Wilmirslon 988.

Are You in Need of 
Ready Cfcah? 
We Have It
For employed peoplul
Co-mal<or or collateral

notes, Easy repayments.
Harbor Industrial 

Loan Company
:if>9 7til St., Ban Pedro, 

Opposite Post Office, 
33-J. .

For Rent Mouses 
Furnished

ELEGANTLY fur
brand now stuc<: 
Rui-asr, piano, 01 
Carson Ht.. school
Keysto'iic, 3 ririk-ii onsl< 
runcc. Call Saturday o 
day.

ished (I- room 
i home, lawns.

TUB HUMMBH season Is atill In 
full swing nt Cutullna. ftirnlshed 
home for runt,. nleciju alx, $13 
per wisok UiirlnK Hept. -und Oct. 
Cull ToiTiince 84 M.

r'iVK'ROOM houiw, 2'bedrooms at 
1218 Aniapolu, MO. water paid. 
Inquire 1952 (.iruinercy aye.,

For Rent; Houses 
.Unfurnished

VKIiKTAIII.K STANI

13 For Renti Apartment! 
and Flat*. Furnished

For Rent: Rooms

iniiditrii hows 
Ocntluuwu unly 

our Cumuli-

UFIED
sements
18 For Rent: Stores 

and Office*
ONp-HALF of Young's   Sparton 

Market for rent. Corner Drum 
orcy and Carson. Suitable to 
flower shop, small business o 
office. Apply at store.

19 For Rent: Furnished 
or Unfurnished

FOR RENT 
Furnished Apartment* 

Single Apt. .....,........._.............|20.00 
Double Apt. ____ ........ _ .. JO.OO 

Office, Lodge or Dane* Hall 
SAM LEVY, 121-W, Torramw

23 For Sale: Horses 
and Livestock

lows: 
Lot U, Block 1, Subdivision of 

Lot il of tha Meadow Park Tract, 
tn per map recorded In Book 19, 
Huge D? of M. R. Record* tn th« 
office of the County Recorder of 
said Los Angelen county. 

Together with the tenements, 
hereditaments and appurtenance* 
thereunto belonging, or In any Wise 
appertaining. 

Public notice Is hereby given, 
That on Monday, th« 18th day ot 
September, A. D. 1»39, at 1:10 
o'clock P. M. of that day In front 
of the Court House door of the 
County of Los Angeles, Broadway 
entrance, I will, In obcdltnco to 
>ald order of (ale and decree ot 
foreclosure and sale, sell the above 
described property, or as much 
hereof a* may be necessary to sat 

isfy said Judgment with Interests 
and costs, etc., to the highest and 
omt bidder for cash, Lawful Money 
of the United states. 

Dated this lOtli day of August, 
1929. 

SIDNEY ;A. CHERNI8S, 
Commissioner Appointed by the 

Cpurt. 
Aug. 22-3»-8ept. 6-12

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 
Fictitious Firm Name

NEWS AND NONSENSE 
IN THERE: SHOPS

Edited by Carleton B. Bell

People will do all kinds of things 
In order lo. gain publicity but 
Flank Mayfleld'tf stunt In it new 
one. Ho was duo back from his 
vacation on last Friday but re 
ported for work on Thursday morn- 
Ing and actually tried to make the 
gang believe that he wanted to 
work. It did not take much per 
suading to get him to go back home 
for another day's rest. However, 
Frank's originality gained for him 
the desired publicity. The Herald 
editor has promised Frank ten ex 
tra copies of tills issue to send to 
h s relatives in the Bast.

John Rcese and his mother are 
enjoying a visit from his slstcr-ln- 
nw and niece from Beaver Kails, 
PH.. and thereby hangs a little 
story illustrating the effectiveness 
of tho P. E. family lieu.- .John's 
relatives arrived In Los Angeles on 
a Sunday and did not know his ud- 
dross but did "know that he worked

ahead looked much better than the 
road belllnil.

Albert Wlnkler wan all unillcs, 
and" large onea too, la»t Monday 
morning. It was hot long before 
everyone knew that he wa* the 
grandfather of a fine n»vt night 
pound girl. Everybody likes to sec 
AI Bo happy so hero's hoping that 
(ho stork does not forget that ad-

Hamucl Parman did not abject 
to a little rest but he now has had 
enough, ft has been six weelui now 
and tbe doctor docs not promise 
any change from the rest cure for 
his foot for possibly six or eight 
week* yet. Sam was painting his 
house and fell from his ladder, 
breaking a small bone In his light 
heel.

If glowing reporlc have any cf-

NEAT capable woman wants house 
by hour or day. 50 cen 

iiH. J'hone 481-J. Cull uf

FENCES built, lumber and fubo 
furnished. Reasonable pi-Icon 
1010 Spencer St., Oardena.

CESSPOOLS « 
1'UMPED, dufc drained and 

paired. Phone Lomlta 348-W 
Knyder, 2388 W. Anahelm.

33 Real Estate: Improved
KOR HALE by owncr-^Stucco, t 

bed room, house, lot 38x100, we 
located In Torrance $3500.00 
Easy terms, Phone 673-48

' Loner' Beach.

Real Estate: 
Unimproved

FOR SA.LE Lota 9 and 19, bloc 
88, Torranoe Tract. Submit ol 
for. Terms can,, be arrange' 
Address Mrs. M, Rogers, 222 \ 
Arrellaga .St., Santa Barbara 
Calif.

LOTH, 50x150, Tract 
$376 each. ' See Fred 
2003 Carson St. I'hom

No.

Real Estate For 
 __ Sale or Trade

NK\V four-loom house, RUI-UUC, 01 
uore planted to fruit, Norm: 
1'rluo ?3000, clear. Want Income 
Will uasuin*. Oscar Lampfuaii 
830 W. Palm Avc., Gardena 
Phone If.41.

NEW 6-room Spanish stucco; ltd 
roof, bath, sink, double gara.o 
$4860, easy tmms. 1003 Deed 
struct, TOITUIIUU. Pliqno Gardeim.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
Commiedoner'e Salo

No. 27671^ 
Order of Sale and Deqroo of

Fqracloiuro and Sale 
LOW ANOIdLIUS ItOND ANU HIS-

COMl'ANV, a i 
lioiution, plaintiff, vs. CATUfcW- 
INIO McKHNNA, et ul., defenu- 
uuts.
Undur uiui by vlrtuu of un ordi 

»iilu and ilucrun uf (oreulouui 
id ualti, luauuil out ol' the Huneiloi 
iiirl of tlm Comity ot ]«o» An 
l<w, ul HID State of California, o; 

Iliu 2ilth (l.o of July, A. D., 1U2D, I 
II.o ubovu iintltlod action, wherein 
l.OM AN<il<;i.l'!H IION1I AND Hl'J- 
CL'IHTIKH COMI'ANY, u corpi 
lluii, Hi'' ubovu nuined ululntlff. ub- 
lulii.i.l u jiidvmunt unit ducriiu i
hil rein:,III. und will! lltfUlllSt (.'all
i-rliii- A. Mc.-Kuiiliu, iiiiiid liurull) MB 
<'ATl|KKINK MoKKNNA, d«(«»«- 
iiul, ull Ihu Hilh day of July A. D., 
19-MP, l»|- (lui uuiii ill' OHB Hiilldnirt 
Mnrly-clMfil ami Li-100 (HUMS) 
liiillniii. l.nwiiil MoiHiy of tha 
I'ulli.l SlMtid, which Hull <|IM:I,:(! 
u in, .MI lln l«l|i day of July A. I), 
lllL'li, luuiutliiil Ui Judmiiunt IHiuk 

Court, ut (iiiuu (13, I uni: 
to «<)ll .i.l tl|ut v-jlUllil 

r imruul u( Iitu4 sltuuti,
buinir in iho County of 

it" i>( C^HCupiiiw 
uiul buunduil uud Utacill/ul uu ful-

;er-
tlfy that -we are conducting busi-i 
ness, engaged in tho making or 
men's suits and overcoats, and do 
ing u general wholesale and retail 
tailoring business, having our prin 
cipal office, place of business ana 
store room at' number . 215 East 
Eleventh Street In the City ana 
County of Los Angeles, State ot 
California, under the fictitious 
name ' of "PADRE TAILORING 
COMPANY." Said firm Is com 
posed of Maurice B. Felman, re 
siding at number 40 West Uabllan [" 

ireet, Hnllnns, California and Jo- [ I 
ph B. Kelman, residing at num 

ber 37 North -Hunter Street, Stock- 
ton, California.

WITNESS, our hands this seven 
teenth . (17.) day. of Aufru.st, In the 

nineteen hundred and twonty-

for the P. R at Torrance. The only 
member of the P. E. family at 
Torranco they could get In touch 
with was Albert fticc and he very 
gallantly gavo his Sunday after 
noon up to locating John Recrto for 
them. Incidentally John's niece Is 
very attractive but.- Albert has thi? 
very bent kind of a reputation so 
bis Belf-sacrlflclnft- action can be 
attributed only to his loyalty to tho 
JP. E. family.

fect there should be quite u I'npro- 
entatlon from the P. B. at th 
ext annual Union Pacific railroad 

gathering, frank Miller and hi 
rc accompanied tho U. I', boy 
tltclr trip to BolBo, Idaho, and 
surely must have had a wonder 

ful time. He reports everything 
slble was done by the U. P. 

management as well as the towns 
people, to show everybody a good 
tlm<

AlTiicn

  Maurice B. Kulmun. 
 Joflfiph M. Felman. 

-of.. California,' County of Lo 
e!en   ss.

of. August tn 
hundred and

17th day 
nineteen 

3, before me Antonio 
jtury public In and ror

On tlilH 
tho ycur : 
twenly-nln 
Orfllu, a r 
lid 'county; residing therein, duly 

commissioned amt sworn, person 
ally .appeared Maurice B. Felman 
and Joadph H.. Felhiun, Itnown to 

e to,.be trm/persons whose names 
,-c subscribed,'tuithis withluJnsti-Us 
ent and achnowledKed to me thai 

they executed tfto same. 
Witness my "hand and official 
ml. ; . ' .  '   
(Mea») Aiitonlo Orflla, 
Notary Public i lii and for Bald

County and State. 
My commission expires February 

«, 1982.
A. oi;flla and l£rnest K. Orflla, 
Attorneys ut JMW. 
807 Southwest/Bids., , 
80 So. Broadway St. 
>os Angeles,' Californlu. 

Aug. -2;_9-Sept.'.' 6-12'

appeared In
»- l-'ord- coi
paint (on t

ily
times. It is 
friend (sex i

Miller Is ngaln the proud 
of a cur. She tecently 

front of the office with 
>e with a new coat ot 
e Ford). Evidently the 

crowded at

Clmrloi 
list this 
grippe, 
contly .1 
moon.

BJo urn] la on the
reported ui 

Bjorklund very 
d from his hoi

th.

also handy n 
it given) miss

laKt cur to LOB Angeles I 
morning. Aneen always* ha 
rather primitive in certain thing 
and last payday this part of he 
nature was particularly nolle. 
She drove the aforesaid Poi
town sh he
to drive rlRht 
window like H

Uncle Dan won

check- 
in to the -

trie, 
ihler's

3 she used to do In 
her pinto,' hut trust; 

would not stand for il 
.She had to back down to tho curb 
and dismount. (I may lmv« in 
understood her reasons but that 
what really happened),

Joe Hughe» Is buck from Ills v 
cation after visiting many ve 
beautiful and' Interesting pnjn 
Including Lake Tuhoe, I'laccrvil 
Mount Tamalpals. Bur<>ka and t 
surrounding wonderful red wo 
country.

with her mady 
voice is back on

Mrs. -Albert'-Puetz and 
laughter retuined to their hoi 
103 pbrtpla' avenue Monday, 

jaby arrived August 30.
 /,

baby

Alma Mcrritt 
smile and cheer 
the switch boa 
weeks' vacation during.which »h 
visited her relatives around Love 
land, Colorado. The P. E. boyi 
that p\fty ball so regularly 
mighty glad to have her bucl 

job wltli them us chief

!ire

especially Bud Edwards. 
Bud).

Kitor, 
(Ask

The challenge1 of Business Man 
ager Bud Edwards of the shops In 
door ball teurn to play any team 
anywhere on the I'. K. system, pub 
lished in the I'. E. Magazine, Ims 
just produced Its first fruit. The 

I tnain, together with their ladles 
and many frlendu and admirers, are 
to Journey to San Bernardlno Sat-, 
in-day afternoon'to, play a team or 
ganized In the mechanical depart 
ment at San Bernardlno. The game 
is to be-called on the Colton night 
ball grounds at 6:00 p. m. I pro 
phesy that' this only means another 
scalp, or what have they,'added to 
this team's already large collection.

t chance
to.

'red ytudor Is at home suffcrlnB 
from n very painful finger, 
broke his flnser in two placed and 
also had the misfortune to get ar 
Infection In It where the flesh was 
cut.

Louis Wold Is again on tho job 
after a visit with his mother In 
Detroit.

If any of tho deer In thq Sierra 
Nevada mountains hear about this 
notice they will maHe It hard for 
"One Hhot Bill" Husbands, to get 
Ills deer this season an quickly as 
heretofore. Bill, his, brother John, 
and Harry Pierce arc'on their way 
by ~ now to Menapher' "Meadowa 
wherp they believe they will not 
have] any trouble at all getting all 
tho deer the law allows. A full re 
port of the trip will be published 
Me^V,.'£ Is always woi;th while.

The stores department Is In tho 
throes of Inventory. The date set 
for the count Is Sept. 80, but It 
Hiked a good month to get ready 
for. U)ls event und two to throe 
months, to finish tho Job In tho ac 
counting department. This Inven 
tory Is taken with the aid of cards. 
Bach card lists und describes one 
iem. of'the store stock: There 
' total of approximately 00,000 o 

these.; cards. The work of prepar 
these -cards Is In charge o 

l''rcd Mopklns uiui he Is ably us- 
Istcd by Alias Alpha. Barrett, II 
a rollably reported to mo tlmt tlu 
.HSistance Is a very Important pur 
if this depurtment.

A. card receivi 
tin while he w« 
ana slated that li
Kansas 
homo

from Otto Mar-
enroutc to ludl-

wua In Sullna,
and that ho expected to be 

more day's driving.
Ho stated that during- tho 
closed, he had driven oniy one 
dred mllo.s. Kvidenlly (he

Add New Class to 
Night School Program

A class for adults, In home/ beau- 
y und I lower culture fqr the-home 
uiden, has b«on added to the night 
chool program, according tp an 
nnouncement by Principal Wm. 
lull. The class will moat on | aeh 
Vcdnesday night and work, under 

the direction of Mr, S. K.. iMerrill, 
teacher, of agriculture and land 
scaping. Hours are from 7 to 8 
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. C,. A. Maxwell re 
turned recently from two weeks 
spent motoring along the California

MCft BEAUTIFUL IN AMERICA

ANGELES
COUNTY I R

backeastmm^^t^y&UB^PJQr^^H^^r ^^

fowjitiy
^w^i^p'^W^^F'^P P^l^p^^^p^

tickets- T^p^p^pr^paw^^**'

t«vWt Uw

and

Pageant of Progress 
Pomona, Sept. 17*2*

Gorgepus spectacle in rare (citing of 
ancient Egypt

premier agricultural 
diiplay*

i largoit poultry, pigeon, 
rabbit ihotcs 

9»f$ faiteil horfetaiul track

10 A«rf• of ExWWt»
01,000,000 live.lock i»iirude in

Kraut Sunday Kill 
250 urlitlocifli in brilliant horse 

»UQW
Auto «how. ho«vy m^i;hiil«ry. 
woni*n'i d«pettni*nii fit* «ri>, 
junior folr. d«lry ptoijuclt, indm- 
trial (Jepmlment, Nofe* ih^w, fun 

tout, etc., etc., «tq.
, U7S,UtM'|)rltoe

BUr««u
:.. HlguMinon, Agtnt

Bll Jt, TfllTf "04
Chin* W

EDUCATORS agree that proper 
food/in sufficient quantities, is a

vital factor in the child's progress at 
fthool. Realizing this, Safeway has 
/employed all, of its vast resources to 
make ft possible, through low prices, 
for every child in the great territory 
we serve to always have plenty of 
the best and most wholesome foods. 
Shop at Safeway Stores and Markets.

Price* Effective September 13th and 14th

Safeway. Blended to meet your 
every need. Unconditionally 
guaranteed.

MUx-i-mum, . the quality canned 
milk 

Peanut ButterFresh, delicious confections. 
Many kinds to choose from  
chocolate, cocoanut, caramel, 
milk chocolate coated bars  
fudge, marshmaUow and creme 
centers.

Made .from selected peanuts  
full of rich, tasty peanut oil and 
packed in tin to retain all the 
natural flavor.

White King Large O/*
Machine Soap Pk«

Peanut Crisp Chewing GumAn exceptionally! fine eating 
candy. Better than peanut 
brittle. All nationally advertised brands 

2

Garbage Cans Bishop Cup CakesHere is a real value. Cans are of 
good size and extra weJl made. 
For a short time only.

New, delightful flavor, freah to 
as fijorn Bishop 'ovens. 
Package of two'...........

  12pkg«. SOc

Lew the frills that add-to price. 
PIu» the quality that adds to flavor.

QUART
Bricks ......

Fruits and Vegetables
No. 1 Beilflower
APPLES

Medium Sunkist 15 for
GRAPEFRUIT 25c

Italian
PRUNES

Market Features
Hams. Ib...... 28c Shoulder Lamb, Ib 24c

Whole or Half
Mild ISaatern sijgar cured. Flavor 
of (Ilia ham in unexcelled.

Whole Bhoulflers. Genuine milk 
lamb.

Lamb Chops, Ib. . 35cRound Steak, Ib. 34
Cut from, uhouldoi-H of Ko 

lanib.
Tender ai.ul juicy. CUpico uteur 
beef.

mm YELLOW TAIL
borvu bruiltid or bttkod. Delivered fr«nn from boatn 
lo our mtu-kelH. 11)

Meat Pr,l<j»B  ff«otiv« in Lorn it u and Torrance Only
Grocery Prices effective in Long Beach, Wilmington, San Pedro, Torrance

. ft ml UonnU Stoic*


